
$10,000 PRIZE FILM
TO BE 811OWN HERE

"The Sequel to the Diamond from the
Sky" lrings ta Picture of (are In.
terest. A Smashing Action Story.
"Tile Sequel to The Diamond from

the Sky" and the remarkable drama,
"The lianond from the Sky", which
inspired it, constitute together the
longest film drama over produced.
"The Sequel" is to be presented \t~ere

at the Opera 1louse Tuesday the 19tl.
There were sixty reels in "The -1)ia-

m(nd from the Sky" and there Mare
eight reels in "The Sequel." ''his
means that there are 68,000 feet of
lWin in the two productions, nearly
twice the length of illm used in

pre'vious ('hapter play.
There never has been a play which

contained so many distinct episodes
as did "The l)ianond from the Sky",
though "'The Sequel" contains more in
proportion.

In Judging the merits of "''ho ila-
mond from the Sky" the Judges ap-
lled the acid test, which Is the test
for action. They began checking upl
the startling episodes in "Ti'he I)ia-
mend" and found that it literally
bristled with tham.
Every chapter of the McCardell play:

hag about twenty smashing episodes'
that pulled it completely out of the
mire of mediocrity encompassing so

many of the offerings.
The wisdom of applying modern limo-

Lion picture standards to the selec-
lion for prize winning anmuscripts was

completely Justified by the result. it'
is certain that no more popular chap--
ter play ever was screened than "The
Diamond from the Sky."
In judging manuscripts from which

"The Sequel to The Diamond from the
Sky" was -selected, the same rules
were applied. The result is a play
which grips and holds attention from
the curtain to the close.
"The Sequel to The Diamond from

the Sky" throughout its four chapters,
is a constant thrill. It is a melodrama

-mtade for the screen and not an adap -

tation. For this and for other reasons

later to be revealed to the spectator,
"The Sequel" is the most sensational
screen story ever put together.
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Madden, Dec. 1'2.-From the da'
just written we are all reminded ti'
Christmas is nearly here again. My,
how Iime tles now! It used to drag
.on leaden wings and does now to
c(hiidhood-"Will Christmas never get
lere, Muamma", said the little boy to-
day. "Two more weeks 'fore .1il and
Idthe and Karate and Mike and Santa
Cimts will he here-goodness me!
WN a long. long time!"

Mr. 1'. ii. .Martin, who is now in At-
]anta and ills chlldren, Misses .luanita
and Kathleen and Mr. Ryan Marlin
w.houhave been in tlattanooga for the
par I year, are expected in tomorrow,
by home iolks here.

Sa'li, areIonl a visit toi relat ives ini
and near IFountain int.

.Mr'. and( .\m's. .I. .\. De)(an left last
week for Florida. Tihey were accomi-

Opa?. ed by .\r. C'laude ltirown and11( .\l 1ss
Len~a .iadden. They willI all sipend~
the winter anld will come back to thue
old u'ed hlills of Laur'ens "withl tihe
robins in the spr'ing"'. We wish thleml

*a pleasant visit.
Mr's. .\aggie Finloy and chlildr'en

A. . -andboo

lr. ar-ayt idand easylia readi by the Rayo Lamp,
It gives a steady, mellcw uigh

-'' best for the eyes, minus th
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-r iij electricity.'.uijNo troublesome lamp-shade c
rgajI1chimney to rerdove wiho

/-%:.; lighting.
11,51,: , Use Aladdin Security Oi-th

most economical kerosene oil-
for beat results.
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spent Thanksgiving here with rela-
'tiv'es-thley 'Jeft Sattu da'y for Con-
yors, Ga., where Mr. Finley is now lo-
bated.

NMr. J. A. Wofford was in Spartan-
burg for a short while Sunday. lie
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L2. C.
Martin.

Little Ossie Finley, who was quite
sick last week, is now very much bet-
ter.

'T'here was a pleasant and enjoyable
oecansion recently when Mr. and .\lrs.
lIarrison Pinson entertained a few
friends at a splendid supper. The
guests invited Were .lisses 'iunwoody
and Spires or' the Ekom s'chool and
Messrs .I. 1). Culbertson. IHenry Pin-
son and .1. A. Wlbfford of Madden and
Airs. l"lorie Ilamtilton and children of
I.arwens. There was turkey and all
the other good things that go with
that noble bird-good old fashioned
sausage-with the country taste-
cake and fruits, whleh were enjoyed
by all present.
Friends of irs. Pinson will be glad

to know that she has about recovered
from a recent severe illness.

Dr. W. .1. Langston of Columbia was
here Saturday morning. lie was at
Prospect in the morning and Chestnut
Ridge in the aftersoon. Sunday he
was at. Lanford and Langston church-
es. He is endeavoring to form a field
of these four churches. We trust that
he will be successful.
Mr. J. 1). Culbertson is now putting

down a saw imll here which will be a
great convenience and help to the
neighborhood. Sharpen up your axes
and haul up a few stock-a few new
planks put up will make us all feel
better-I believe it would me!
Miss Carrie Langston, attended the

teachers' meeting at Laurens Satur-
day. She aso called for a short while
to see her aunt, Mrs. Evie Power, who
still remains about the same.

"Goodnight Corns!
We Use 'Gets-It!"

3 Drops in 2 Seconds. That's Mbi."OETS-'1"' Does the ltest. Never
Fails.
"leally. I never could see how some

few people use the most difficult and
painful way they can find to get rid of
corns. They'll wrap their toes up with
bandages into a package that fills their
shoes full of feet and makes corns so
painful they've got to walk sideways

Feet
Young

it.

and wrinkle up their faces. Or they
use Salves that eat right into the toe
and make it ratio' and sore, or they'll
use plasters; that make the c'orns bulge,
makl~e lthe toen bleeg. Funniiy. Isn't if?
"G;ET.- IT" ihe simplle, mtoderni won-
der forI'o(rns. .1 tit hiut 3 dr'oip on. It
di(s inistantly. No utaln. ftus or' tr'ot-
ble. Tihce orn, callous or war't loosens
and( conies oft. .\illions usne nothing
elseo."

"GET~'IS- IT" is nol d and recommtuendt-
edi by drnugglsts everywhere, 25c a
bottlec or' nent on reeipt of price, by
i' Lawrence & Co., ChIcago, ill.

F3old in Lautrenn andi recommtien~ded
an the world'n bent corn tremedy by
i'uieka D~rug Co.,

9'

13OLL WEEVIL NEAR
TilE STATE IORWEII

Will Invade aLower Section Next Sum.
fmier, Says Prof. ('onradi of Clemson.
Clemson college, Dec. 8.-That the

lower section of South Carolina will
be Invaded by the boll weevil next suml-
mt r, athough not in suflicient numbers
to do atny great amount of damage, is
the statement made by Prof. A. Ih.
C'onradi, State entomologist. The wee-
vil is now witbin fifteen miles of the
state line, and Barnwell will probably
bse. the first county entered by the pest.
Although it is conceded that the
Weevil will reach the State ntext year,
it is not thoight that any greaf damage
will result before the season of 1919
or possibly 1920. That the Piedmont
section will not -be reached for some
two or three years after the lower part
of the state, was also the opinion of
Prof. C'onradi.
The progress of the weevil since It

first entered the United States in 1893
has never been successfully checked.
The only conditions .that govern the
weevil, stated Prof. Conradi, are tem-
perature and moisture. Therefore, al-
though the weevil will undoubtedly en-
ter all sections of the State and must
be contended with, it is pointed out
that the rainfall in that section of theState above Columbia is such that the
weevill will never be the serious fac-
tor it is elsewhere. In the months of
untle, July and August the amount of
rainfall determines the success or fail-
ure of the crop. In an ordinary dry
year the farmers of the Piedmont can
make cotton despite the weevil. In
other words, only about once in 38
years will the conditions prevail in
the Piedmont so as to render the cul-
tivation of cotton unprofitable. Below
Columbia, the chances are that it will
be as severe as has been the case in
the lowlands of Louisiana. Intelligent
farming and diversification, however,
will reduce the damage to a minimumll
as has been proved elsewhere.
Another thing to guard against Just

at this time is the fact that there are
about 1,500 species of beetles in South
Carolina, any of which the farmer
ight readily call the boll weevil. Al-
though it is barely possible that an oc-
casional weevil might be many miles
in advance of the main horde, it is al-
together unlikely, therefore, in the
words of Prof. ('onradi, "any one

thinking they have found a weevil in
the State should remember that the
chances are about 1.199 to I that it iS
soime other insect, one that does ab-
solutely no damage to cotton." Any
one finding an insect that is suspected
of being a .lexican holl weevil should
first send it to the State entomologist
before an noiincing that a weevil has
been found. If this rule Is adhered to
lutch that might canse a depression
in) the p~ric'e of land., would be avoid-
ed.
The greatest hiidrance to tightint.

the weCVi 'ni the ',dnuitt Will be ithe
iass-coveted terraces and similar

places where it can hiberrnate'. This
will have to be overcoie' if the tig:.,

farmerof)1 the~i l 'i dm .is.itIal t' .

that in other' Places wher~ie Ilmpera-
tils hart oft thlo btate only. atbotu
Iihtee lir ('enlt of thle fllIg ronl*t ini-
sects survivye itouigh tile win ter'.
Wh'lere condcitionl.-> are simtilar to
thatt Inl the lowerz parit of thle 'ta te, thli
numitber is about tell timhes as great.
PTe farmers ill manyl sectlins of tile
west htave learnled to tighlt tile ilest by
destroying all har'bor'ing places and
ar'e nlOW m~akin~g cotton inl spite of
tile presen01ce of thle weevil,

inl conclusion, Prof. Conradi urges
that no 0one becomle panic-sticken.
if every one will 1101( thoir confi-
dence, adapt thlemselves to tile new11
conditions and keelp up trade an~d
ct'edit thte outlook nee2d not be a dark
01ne. In1 mlany sectIons of I ouisiana
the greatest damage was done nlot by
the boll weevil bult b~y the people
themselves, becoming absolutely de-
mor'alized. in man~ly instances no of-
fort was made to cultivate tile in-
fested area, business came to a standl~-
still and lands wer'e offer'ed for' almost
nothling. Thle people of Southi Car'o-
linla, especially those residing in the
Piedmlont, have ever'y adlvantage in
the comning conflict. Unlike thle far'm-
ors of '1lexas, thereO has beenl ant ample
time that the weevil mullst evenltutally
reachl South Carolina and those who
are wise will be prepiared for' its comn-
1ing. Tihe greatest defense, consider'-
lag tile State as a whole, ,c. inl diveri-
cification., An examlple of ti. ia the
statemeint fr'onm tile r'eport ot the
South1 Carolina Boll Weevil Commltis,.
sion thant for' the first five year's of
infection in Loutisiana thle average
yearly value of all crolis was $88,77t;,-
272. During 1913 and~1911, after ('oil-

ed thle average was,$94,884,472.
The commission in fuirfiier speak-

iIg of chllnges inl agr'icultural mlethl-
'ods, says:

Tile most strecessful farmers utnderl
'boil weevil conditions will taise all
provlsions, keel) out of debt, and eul-

tatcotn by improved methods on
a restricted area of the best lands.

That the one crop system has failed
Is evidenced by the poverty of a large
per cent of our agricultural people
after fifty years under such a system.
Our farmers shottld be made to nl-
dlerstand that intelligent diverslfica-
tion and proper rotation of crops is -

sound economy and the best remedy
for boll weevil conditions. Under
sich conditions, it is absolutely neces-
sary that the cot ion planter establish
a system of rotation that will in a
large measure keep up the supply of
nitrogen. Cotton should always fol-
low a summer legume, such as cow-
peas, soy beans or velvet beans. The
effect. of these legumes will be to
force the cotton to early fruiting, and
this -is essential in lighting the boll
weevil.

'Thes following rotation is recot-
mended:

F'irst year: cotton.
Second year: corn, with soy beans,

cowpeas, or velvet. beans.
Third year: grain-the grain to be

cut off and the land to be planted in
peas; the peas to be cut off for hay
or turned under in the fall prepara-
tory to a second cotton crop.

In addition to the crops mentioned
in this rotation, many climatic condi-
tions are favorable and where suit-
able markets are accessible, tobacco,
soy beans, sweet potatoes, Irish pota-
toes, tomatoes, watermelons, canta-
1lupes and various other truck crops
can be profitably raised. There are
many sections of our State where
fruit growing can be profitably engag-
ed in.
To properly uitilize all of the pro-

ducts produced on the farm by the
proper system of diversification, it. is
necessary to raise live stock. The
keeping of live stock, especially dairy
Every farmer should raise his own
mules. The raising of beef cattle is
also profitable if land Is cheap and
pasturage can be had. The same Is
true of sheep. In the northern sec-
tion of our state where much of the
land is too steep to cultivate, these
side lines of farming should be found
profitable.
For the small farmer no form of

live stock is more profitable than hogs.
Pork can be produced cheaper in the
South than in the North, especially
where proper grazing crops are grown.

, More attention should be paid by
ottr farmers to poultry in the way of
having better breeds and giving them
more intelligent care.
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Too Much Science. Horse's pest Running Time.Mr. Dodds--"I see there is talk of An Inglish horse hold the tnile ree-3tandardizing loaves of 'bread." Mrs. ord. Culnan, a four-year-old, with 128Dodds--"I wonder how it is going to pounds up, onl July 12, 1000, at thetaste with thewn doctors putting any Lingtlehl course, covered a tile Infore of that food stuff In our food." 1:33 1-5.

WANTED-Scrap Iron
Of all kinds. We are paying

our dollars per ion.

Eich b1eier Bros.
LAURENS, S. C.

eSIt Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., inwriting of her experience with Cardui, the woman'stonic. She says further: "Before I began to useCardul, my back and head would hurt so bad, Ithought the pain would kill me. I was hardly ableto do any of my housework. After taking three bottlesof Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soongained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

CADU
The oman's..Tunic'a trial. I still use Car '

ien I feel a little bad,and it always me good."Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman-ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman'stonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardulfor your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailingwomen for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!
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